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Black Student Union supports area Food Shelf
Summary: BSU Homecoming events provide opportunity to celebrate with friends and support local community.
(November 3, 2011)-For the Black Student Union (BSU) students, Homecoming 2011 provided an opportunity to
celebrate with fellow students on campus and to support the local community with a charitable gift.
BSU member Mohammed Farah says that the two annual events that BSU hosts, the Homecoming Date Auction and the
BSU Homecoming Dance, both enjoyed high attendance. 
Fifty percent of the dollars raised at the Date Auction were donated to the Stevens County Food Shelf.
Photo below: BSU students before the BSU Homecoming Dance.
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
